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The Practical Side.
Tb. men whole Hoo1IoO naines appear In tho iiotlees below are

out of work and want employmeut. Thie le Intended ua permanent
department of ruIc ButtWTI$, through which to make thele facts
known. It te, or ebould be, read by ievoral thoucund bounds men
who emploi labor tu many varied forme, and It can be madeof great
valnein gtvtngpractical application to Uoo-Itoo'icentral theme of
belpingoneanOlber. lt le hoped the department wlllrecatve ver7
careful etteotlon each tl1e.

WANTI:D_I'oRltlon n bookkeeper that will puy $1,000 or si,rrO a
year. Bave had coverei yenre' exporionce, and rim give good retor-
once. Addreoo lt. F. Ii., 814 ThIrd et., Clnrkoburg, W. Va.

WANTID-1lLuuItlOfl by young moli having tiir,P yeare'exporionco
in tuo lumber bu$IneI4R,OR etoiiognipiier, bookkeeper, orbilt clerk.
Cnn turulh beet of roforoiicte und nico can furnich a itiindord make
of typewriter If neCdod. Ad'Ireoe ( M.," cure of J. H. Bnlrd,
Scri0000tOr, Jahillv, renn.

WANT1l)-lOeltlOn oli road willi aonio good white pino firm, or
wiLli a weaL eniiet concern, either on road or In oiflce. juive liad a
gnou deal olexperlellea lii otflco work iii all l,n&tieluoa of tuo lumhor
l,iislneaa 0XCIJ.L boOkkeUl)lftPt. Address lOi-A, curo of J. H. Baird,
Herivenotor, NabVillU, lenn.

WANTII)-AII lainboriton to k now tuai by nddreeaiiig w. u. IL, lu
caro pf the liullotlul they can be Jtlaced In correspoTldoneu with a
mien of ripe experience In auw mill bupineNs who can euecoeafully
liii tuo poalllon 01 itealguer of mil ta, draugiit.aninn, buIlder, und oper-
ator, orwhO Can aoli muohinery on the 'roud." wanOn poeltion
with como oal wbo.tcnowa what good work io. and Wbo will appreci-
ato lt. W. (J. B., caro J. Il. Baird. ahviilo, 'rann.

WANTEi)_i'ONltluI fl 010W 1x1111 machinery auleoman. Aol a
thoroughly cotiipoteuit lniftalflhifl. WIll work for modenita rngcs
untIl I Can outtofy my e;npioyer that I can hold the Job. Addreao,
Bu04100 4o. b06, FlIer (lW. Mich.

WANTiI)-PoNltiflfl a piiinhiig huh forainuul. Can give beat of
referencee; have 10(1 thlrty'ilVo yeara' experience In that hue of
hualneac. Addreso, Iloo.iloo No. 62J39, 28113 Ocugo SL, St. ioula, Mo.

WANVPD-t'oaitloII a oh ipping clerk, yard foreman and inupoctor
with uomo good firm. llave baci tú ycura experience ami can turnioh
eatlafactory references. Addreoi4 " Urbana, ' caroj. II. IlaIrd, Jaoh-
ville, Tenu.

%VAN'rED-roaltlo,l u Manager of Yard. I-lavo hod eight yenra'
experIence and can give beet of references. Addroao Lock hoz 2ti4,
Oeary, O. T.

WANTED-Position wllh good I uniborconcero Will goanywboro.
flavo filled managerial i)Ootti000 for ten yoiira; managing band or
circular mIllo railroad lopnrtment; building and oporaing millo
und riiilroade; eatilnating Limbor orean manago wholesale orneo or
retail yard. Am i>raOtloel both in hardwood and yellow pine. Al
referefleell. Address, ' W. A. B.," caro of J. H, Baird, cr1venoter,
Nashville, leon.

I can recommend u young man uf good character gond common
uchooi education and ut R good faniliy ; ago tibout 2 yeara; conoid-
arable experience In Intubar ornee. Has had experience lii aelliug
tumbaron road. Huanotlind tnuchexporicnceln iumborinapectlon
and actual gradIng nf lunber, bui. 11km the buutneac und la willing
und unxloUo to learn. Ile Wants ai laitlon with uomo good lumbar
coiicorn,and io wiliing to go anywhere. He la a ¡cambur of the
Order,nnd atando weil both in bualnesu and aociaily. J.H. Baird,
Scrivenoter, Naahviilo, Icon.

WASTED-h would 11ko to accore a ioolttou no buyer through
VirginIa, North Caroihiiii und $outli Carolina. L urn well known
among como of the heal rein panico In the SIRIO, and eon furniub Al
realengas, having aorved F year.. au ¡uupue&or, aud having allargo uf
yardo.

WANTED-A poaltlon as euperiatcudont, chipping ckrk, or any
position with llrot.chi'os lumber lirio by lflRO with) fifteen yearo expo-
nonce, omm sind outside, Would take management of branch ofllco
or yardo. Addreoii "lila" caro .1 ii. Baird, Hcrlveuoter, Nashville,
Tollo.

WANTETI-Vouitlon by flroteiaua lumber atenograplier. Have lind
coverei yeara experience In wholesale lumber buaineau, and can fur-
nub beat of reftirencea. llaMeo placo in unuth or weal.. Qood reason
for making change. AdiIreilil "1743" care J. H Baird, Nashville, Toen

WANTED-Pocitlon by a practical railroad man of I? yeRro expon-
ence on trunk lInee, log madeaad email linee ; am oxenicuced in the
rol lowing departments: lngiae train canTIco. trafic and accounting
deperImento; can do nytbing you llave tnoflbnio thlo Ilneof work;
do not nie liquor, und eau give the beet of reference for oervicea ron.
doTed In the above departmente Not proud, and will accept any-
thing to dart with. Addrree Railroad, care of J. li. Baird. Nashville,
rann.

WANTED-Poeltlon ou ealeeman, Iowa or Mieeourl preferred.
Haro had icrerel yoaru cxpericncn ne a ealesman. llave handled
y. p. w. P. and Weit CouRt produoli and am no novIce. Would so-
..nLamqiil asiepo for oc. line wlt.b yrivll.ve ..t .kt. It- Addrrm
u. L., c&reLHflaird. References.

WAPtTEI)-l'oeltlon lo retaIl lumber bneineoo in Texas or 0km.
horns by young man with eix year.' experience. fully competent to
man e ard. Finit-clam neferencea. Addrees " Young Mnn,' care of
J. H. rd.Scnivenotsr.Naahville. Tenu.

WAN'ED-Poettion oe bookkeeper, buyen or southern manager for
a.good lumber company. Twelve yours' expenlenca and good refr-
i:s: Addreaa 'ltead$" care J. B. Baird, Sorivenoter, Nashville,

WANTED'-Poeitlon ae bookkeeper, general orneo man or eaieaman
by a man of thirty-five, with nineteen yenru' office experience.
Willing to go anywhere ; good refcron.'oe. Address IHA, care J. II.
Baird, Scrivonoter, Nashville, Tenu.

vAN'rMI-i'oaltlon ini manager or foreman of good yellow pine
wow mlii plant in the $outh. eon give beet of roferoncea from utump
to car. Addreue 7264, caro of J. H. Baird.

The Ladies' Pin.
The cut herewith ehowe the Hoo-lloo Ladies Pin. We have

yet to aee a lady, old or young, who did not want one of these
pins the minute she saw it. To have three pins in the hands
of pretty wom,en-and a good Hoo-Hoo knows no other sort-
is the best possible advertisement for the Order. 1very Boo-
Boo ought to buy one of these pins, have hi number engraved
on it, and give lt to some good woman. Remit $1.60 to the
Scrivenoter, end one of these pins duly engraved will be sont
by registered mail to any address. It is one of the nicest pres-
enta imaginable for a man's sweetheart. Only members in
good standing can purchase.

.

.1

. Boo-Boo Watch Çhavm,

This cut of the Boo-Boo Watch

ÔCharm

does not rea'ly do it justice.
In fact, it gives but a faint idea of the
beauty of this exquisite piece of jew-
elry. The design embodies a wealth

.. of Orleittal symbolism, as set forth at

4
length In the Special Tewelry Giren-
lar,and the workmansliipisfirst-class.
This Watch Charm can be worn as a

s

fob, sud, being alike on both sides,
will never hang wrong side out. The
price is $7.50. Like all other articles
of Boo-Boo Jewelry, the Watch

Chsm is sold for spot cash, and only to members whose dues
are paid. .

: Tbe18pecl*l wryÇfrel!!!!. elinwcut and eit1n
also of the Hoo-Boo Souvenir Spoop and the various styles of-
Hoo-Hoo Brooches. All these things make very appropriate
Christmas presents.

Orders for Christmas presents should be sent in early in
order to receive attention. Orders sent by wire will not be
aceptad. No orders eaub hued thit árorècsivèd on Obrit-
mas Eve.
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The House of Ancients. ing. St. ¡Mois, Mn.

Mlsionrl-(Weoiern Dlstriotl-A. H. Connally 1000 BaltImore Ave,
,. Kansas lILy, Mo.

:
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Montana-F. T. Rterliiiir, Mlenoula, Moni.E. A. ¡OKXßON. Chiosgó. Ill. Nebraska-Bird Critehlleld. Lincoln, Nab.W. z. axa; st. xo NOW Mexico-H. A. Mellabas. El l'neo, Texeo,
1. E. DEYEBLVOE, Chiesgo, nl. . New York.-lEastern Dlstriet)-A. R. Corn, li Broadway, New York.

H. REXEIWAT, Colorado Springe, Col, New York-(Weotcrn Distrlet)-I. N. Stewart, 802 Elk Street. Huf.falo. N. Y.L. A. WHITE, Kansas City. Mo. Nàrth Oarolins_(Woern Tiietnlot)-J. M. Burns, Asheville. N. C.A. GLADDIEG,In4ianapou,xnd. Ohlo-(Routhern Dlatnlct)-Edwnrd Harbor, 400 Johnson Building,
GEa. w. x.ou, W.stl*ke, La. CIncinnati, O.

B. smLwun avannsh, Ga. Ohio-Icentral Dlotniotl-Gou, D. Creee, Columbus. Ohio.
Oklahoma Territory end Indian Territory-S. E. Crawford, hoz Fil,A. H. WEIB, Llnooln, Web. Oklahoma City. 0. D.w. . oux, Eoton, Thxu. Oreon-Jsmos M. Berry, Room 288. Mohawk Bldg., Portland, Ore.
PennsylvsnI&-(Enjifern Distnlot)-J. J, Rumbnrger. Harrison Bldg.,-

Philndalphlio, Pa.
Ponnsylvsnia-(Centml DI.trletl-C. E. Lockhart, Ridgway, Pa.
Pennsylvanls.-(Westgro Di.trlot.l-S.L. Beno,LowIe Building, Pitia.

bong. Pa.
South Dakota-B. O. Miracle. Sioux Palle, S. D.
T.nne...e-(ltnptei-n flistniot)-W. H. Yatea.Joljnston City, Teiln,

Supreme Nine. T.nneseee-(Mlddle Dlutrletl-Jsmes A. Hamilton, caro Indiana- Lumber Co., Nashville, Teno.
Texas-(Nonlhern Dlstrlct)-W. C. Preston, Fort Worth. Taxes.Bnsrk of the Universe-ED. I. 'VEITMEIZE, P.nnsy1vsxa. Tois,-Iutbern Diutnlct)-.Ben F William; Vlctoi1it,Texas.

I knior Hoo-lioo-PE&NK N. SNELL, Wiaganiju. Texaa-(Western District)-E. A. MgOehee, El Paso. Texas.
S. BONNER; Taxai. Utah-A. Masnuielg, ?4l N Third Went, Salt Luke City, LItob.Boum-O. D. ZOUREE. Illinois. Vlrginia-fEsstern Dlatniot)-J. W. Martin. Box 733, Norfolk, Ve.!srivsnot.n-J. E. BAUD, Tennessee. Washlngton._(F.sstern Dlstrict).-Jno. t,. Mercer, 8 8. Howard Street,sbb.rwock-KA3I, IBBURGK, Najsachn,,t, Spokane, Wash.

Oustoeatlaa-70R1 ThIBT, New York. Washington-(Wretern Distnict)-J. U. Parker. Pilohugk, Wash.
Aresop.r-.7. E. PITZWILSON, South Carolina. W$t Vlrgtnla-(Eastern Di,itnlot)-W. H. Wolle, Charipeton, W. Va,
Onr4oa-JAME$ A. CLOCK, Oregon. West VlrinIa-(Western District)-?. A. Kirby, Clerlcsburg, W. Va.

. The Vicegerenta.
The following are the Vicegerenta of Hoo-Hoo, to whom all

Inquiries touching Concatenations should be addressed. These
men are appointed to lóok after the interesta of the Order In
their respective territories. To this end, everything afFecting
the Interests of the Order should be reported to them, and they
should have the hearty support and co-operation of every
member:

YO Dlstrict)-J. .1. Laumer, Holilni, Ala.
g Diitniot)-sry W. Bou. oars Stewart A

e Distriot)-O. M. Dlokinson,Parsgould, Ark.
n Distrlet-James Briziomara, Fort mitb, ArI..
i Distnict)-Gns. K. Jones, Little Rock Ark.
orn flh.trlot4-C. H Onlffbn, 1121 W. Twentieth BL.,
7a1.

Dhstrict-W. C. Laidlaw, 18 Toronto St., Toronto,

Distrlet)-tì. B. Houracr, Portage La Prairie, Han.
Hlu Cripplo Crook. Col.

osrecummerLuinberco..

The JtlrI$(ttcttons.
Plie Boo-Hon tcrritory, for the year beginning Septembero,

1903, and ending September 9, 1004, ha been apportioned
among the membors of the Supremo Nine as follows:
Jariadletion No. i-Under the Snark the following states: Penn.

sylvanis, Virginia, West Virginia, Maryland, Ohio and Michigan.
JurIsdiction Na. 2-Under the SenIor Hoo-Boo: Wisconsin, Michi.eau Peninsula, Minorent,., North Dakota, South Dakola, No.

brnakn, Iowa and Central Canada,
.Tnrlødiotloa No. 5-Under theJuniorHoo-floo: Arizona, NowNexl.

. 00, Old Mexico, Texas, Oklboma Territory, Indian Territory and
Louisiana. - -

Jurledlitioñ lro 4-flnder the Bojom : Illinois, Missouri, Kansas,
Colorado and Indians.

Jurisdiction No. 5-Under the Scrivenoter : Tennessee, Kentucky,
Mleslssippl, Alabainuand Arkansas.

Jurisdiction No. O-flndertheJabberwock: Maine. New Hampshire,Vermont, Cøn000thflht, Masseohusatte and Rhode Inland.
JurisdictiOn No; 7-Uflder the Custocatisi, e New Tork, New ¡erioy,

Eastern OanidaantDelaware. .

JiiriudMtiaa NR-i the Areanoper North t'arolinn, South
(arolina, Georgia and Florida,

JurIsdiction No. O-nder the Ourdon : Wssiilegton, Oregon. Idilio,.
Montana, Wyoming, Viali, Novada, California and Weelept
Canada, .

r-;- - -
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THE HOUSE3 OF Høø.-Høø.

Sorne Facts Concerning the
Progress of the Work

The contract for the construction of the House of Hoo-
: Boo, or Iumberrnene club building, was signed ou Wednes-

:
day, November 25, thIs contract calling for the completion

: on or before February 1 of the building Itself exclusive of
: the interior finishing. The site flnally selected Is about 300

. feet from he Art Building on Art Hill, which places the
i building practically In the center of the main picture of the
: Hxposition. The type of architecture Is In the bungaiow

4-

style, such as would make au ideal country club building
and the construction will be entirely of wood In order to

Ì; show the various possibilities of the forest products of the
J. United States. In 817.5 it will be 132x97 feet, with spacious

.

t, verandas extending around the entire structure, a special
. . feature of this veranda being that access will be possible

into every room on the main floor by means of large
. French windows.

. The building will contain an offIce, check room, tele-
! phone booths, large rotunda with a magnificent stairway
T. leading to the second floor, and an auditorium with a seat-

.
Ing capacity of 400. This auditorium will be beautifully

. finiehed in mission style, and will be used tor holding lum-

By the particular request of Dr. Tarleton H. Bean, Chief
of the Department of Forestry of the Louisiana Purchase
Exposition, the House of Hoo-Hoo will be made a part of
the forestry exhibit. It has also been proposed t deed
this buIldIng to the cIty of St. Lòuis after the termination
of the Fair, so that It may become a permanent forestry
museum similar to those found in many of the continental
cities, and in which may he Installed many of the forestry
exhibits which will be In the Forestry Building at the Fair.
Such a museum Is not to be found In this country and lt
will be of great value.

The general style of the building la materially changed
from that originally planned and it is generally believed
that the change is for the better. In the first place the
construction, being entirely of wood, will be much more
satisfactory for n lumbermen's building, It also contains
its main features on the ground floor, which Is a decided
advantage over the building originally planned. It will be
homelike in every detall and will undoubtedly be one of
the most attractive features of the great Fair.

And one of the fundamental ideas of the whole propo-

!-
ber conventions, Feo-lIco concatenations and as a banquet
hall. There have been provided six luxurious lounging and

iwriting moms, equipped with every convenience. A corn.

-I

modious reception room with lsre flreplsce, a reeting
room, etc., will be especially fitted up for the ladles.,- One of the particular interior features will be a press or

t newspaper room finlehed in an artistic manner In possibly
. ihirty.five woods, showing a harmonious blending of colors,

. there belog 189 different elTects obtained la this room.

I
There will also be toilet rooms, complete In every way with-

the modem Idea of sanitary plumbing.
: The entire building will be Wainscoted throiihout. each

T -
room being finished in a different kind of wood, while the

:: walls and ceilings will be handsomely decorated and the
- cdlor effects will be added to by the rich draperies and

1-
nega. Even the furniture will be in such style as to corn-

w-w--

plete a color scheme that will be beautiful in every respect,
_ The lumber maufetcturjng associations of the

United States will finish one or more of these rooms in the
.1 particular lumber they are interested in.

sition has not been forgotten. The Hopse of Hoo-Hoo will
be a school in whicit much can be learned of modern meLle.
ods of wood construction and ßniahlng. The 'atest ideas
will be brought ont and the world will learn much that it
did not know.

December 9 has been designated as House of floo-Hoo day,
and on that day each inemberof tbe Order isrequested to send
in a Rubseription for one or more shares of stock. Address
the Assistant Secretaty, George E. Watson, Fullerton Bidg.,
St. Louis, Mo.

In ]ai iau uf The Bullatin t'ne etateununt was
that no Jewelry orders will be filled that are received here
Christmas Eve. This does not mean that these orders will
not be filled at ali, but it does mean that they will not be
filled till after Christmas.

There Is no such word as "Rno-l{oo." The singular
and plural are the same-one Hoo.Hoo, a thousand Boo-
Hoo.

---. . -Y,
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F Leomments on Concatenationsi

CoiumbI, s. c.
Supreme Arcanoper J. E. Fitzwilson presided at the

concatenation at Columbia, S. C., October 28. The meet-
Ing occurred during "Fair week" and the class was not so
large as it would have been but for that fact, it being dif-
ficult to round np the initiates when there ara so many out-
side attractions. 'l'ho meeting was very enjoyahln, how.
ever, and the initiates were exceptionally good men.

Greeley, Colo.

The members out in Colorado are jubilant over the re-
suIt of the concatenation at Greeley November 11. This
meeting had been in prospect for some time and had bean
very carefully worked up. It occurred during the session
of the Northern Colorado Lumber Dealers' Association.
Vicegerent George C. Hill was unavoldablyabsent, and ex-
Vicegerent M. V. Geagan took charge of the ineetag. The
latter gentleman had already done a great deal to insure
the success of the meeting by his careful and intelligent

M. Y. 3.ouç
Of the Sayre-Newton Lumber Co, Denver, Colo.,

Who has made a great recorci as Vice-
serene.

preliminary work.-- lntiiisii -was ablyvasslsted by M.r.

I
Reed Hayward (No. 9822), who is as competent as he
is good.looldng-whjch Is putting it strong, as can be plain-

-
ly Seen from hi pictúi-e. Mr. Geaggn has held, all told.

.

four concatenations, at which every man initiated ws a
bonn fida lumberman-certainly a most excellent record.
At the Greeley meeting the class numbered eighteen rep-

S
ftao HAYWAju,.

Mr. Hayward Is connected will, the Loveland
Lumber Co., of Loveland, Colo.,and la

afinotype of the young western
bOsteces man,

resentative lumbermen. The members of the association
cooperated heartily to make the occasion a memorable one,
and Brothers H. H. Hemonway and James Silver did faith.
ful Work. Old.time Moo-Boo who were present pronounced
it the most successful conratenauon ever held in Colorado.

Tlnipson, Tezai.

Vicegerent 13. F. Williams hold his first concatenation at
Ticopson, Texas, November 21, initiating a class of sixteen.
The occasion was one of unusual merriment, as is evident
from the following letter from Brother George H. Byrnes,
Vicegerent of Northern Louisiana:

Shreveport, La., Nov. 24, 1903.-I had the pleasure of at-
tending concatenation at Timpson, Taxas, Saturday, the
21st instant, which, under the auspices of Brother Ben
Williams, was a success from the word "go." Much of the
"good time" is due to M. J. Ragley, who was instrumental
in having the Lufkin Hoo.Hoo Band come up on a special
train fur the occasion.

Promptly at 9 : 09 p. nu the band took up the march troni
the rotunda of the Jennings Hotel, followed by sorno sixteen
purblind kittens, who from all accounts, mistook the march
from the hotel to the "Garden of Loyal Hoo-Hoo,' for a
funeral Procession, and in consequence, there was a num-
ber of audible prayers heard en roeite.-especially from
Messrs. Walker and Chaunness. Poor little Frank Rag-
ley told us all that it we would let him o thistirne he
would certainly be good, and would go home at once to his
mamma, anti never leave ber again.

It is needless to say that the concatenation was a suc-
cesa, sa Supreme Junior Hoc-Moo Joi,nnie Bonner wa there
and shed his effulgent rays on all "Cats" old and new-
and that vest, it certainly shone unusually bright to some
of the younger "Cal's" visione, One kitten asked me if he
would have to wear one after he was initiated, stating it
he did, that he did not care to go any farther.

After ali the kittens said they had enough, the "Con.
eat" WflRe4l!rnie,ì.l,-findiJl r.p-ns thu ct wbic2i,by
the way, was not seemingly enjoyed by Brother Snydcr,
who seemed to be too modest to eat iapublic), whore all
partook of a liberal portion of the good things of this
mundane sphere of ours.

Withal, the first effort on Brother "Ben's" part was a
first-class affair, and i am heartily glad that I attended.

I hopo to-beable to announce "Cúucat"for the 5th or
6th roximo, at Ruston, La,, where there are sorne few
restless kittens, who desire to be shown the light of great
Roo-Hoo land. Fraternally yours,

S GEO. H; BYRNES, V S. (9888J.

--.-----
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Atlanta., Q.
In the absence of a Vicegerent for the Atlanta District

(no one having been appointed at that time), Brother W.
s. Wilson (No. 2349) conducted the very successful con-
catenation which occurred at Atlanta October 28. Mr.
Wilson wasYlcegereñt of Georgia several years ago, and
during his term of office did notably good work. Since

i

W.S.WILSON,
, PreMdeiit of tuo SWrIing Lumber Co., Atlanta, Us., ax-Vicegerenti of Georgia, end en energetic worker in the

interest of the Order.

then he baa shown bimself to be always willing to serve
the Order in every way possible. He was assisted in the

: work of tho recant concatenation by Brothers Clifford C.
- Anderson, J W, Long, E. M Williogham, W. D. Harper,

E. lt. Richards, F. H. Lichtenwaiter, Edward B. Martin and
W, H Bahr.

ï Philadelphia, 1',.

HooHoo n the iat lins recelvud t great impetus from
. Vicegorent J. J. Rumbarger's concatenation at Philadel.
: phia November 13. it the first concatenation that has

occurred in that city for years. Nearly every Hoo-Hoo in
town turned out and a class of twenty-eight good men was

r ihitlaled. The following write-up of the occasion was fur.
nished The Bulletin by Brother F. M. Smith, ex-Vicegerent

- toe Central Ohio:
; Philadelphia, Pa., NOv. 16, 1903.-The revered Black
. Cat's airoady big family has been increased by the addi.
: lion of tweuty.eight bittons who were awakened from a

} miserable existence and brought into the glorious life of his
. great court on the night at Friday, November 13. Nearly
-

two years has elapsed since a concatenation hs been held
In the Quaker City, but there has coma a revival of Interest
in Boo-Hoo, thanks to the new Vicegerent Snark, John J.

!: Rumbarger. and a lot of other nwj hecrtmi nnic. Th;
I Buch a successful gathering wan attainable Is due entirely

: to the untiring efforts of a small coterie of lumbermen, who
have not only the interests of the trade at heart, but the

- spark of good fellowship as well.
4= The concatenation is without doubt the largest ever held

1 this raction of the country and shows that HooHoo bu
r °' ever.growing following. The character and standing of

Lthe men whose names appear In the list of kittens Is to the

-.:- _.

credit of the organization. It was a concatenation that
will be long remembered by the participauth. The rooms
of the Lumbermen's Exchange in the Bourse Building at-
forded ámple space for an onion bed In which the kittens
gamboled and purred for three hours until they had be-
come accustomed to the dazzling light of the Black Cat's
court. To strengthen the kittens and see that they wére
able to walk alone was a heroic task that taxed the
strength of the cats who officiated. The preliminary cere-
monies brought to an end, at 10 o'clock a session on the
roof was begun, which was not ended until after the hour of
mlinigbt was roached A bountiful repast was spread and
the rixLy.odd ,ats and kittens made merry with speech and
song and n,ulc. Toaatmaater Emil Guenther called upon
several brothers for speeches, including John J. Rumbar-
ger, Robert F. Whitmer, William D. Gill, Jr., of Baltimore,
A R. Carr of New York, Frederick J. Caulkins of Boston,
Captain E. Porter Mason, lt E Wood, H. H Gibson and
F. T. Rumbarger

The Philadelphia newspaper reporters made a desperate
effort to do the occasion justice, with what success is
shown by this clipping:

HOO-IIOO BOW DOWN 'ro l'ATRON BLACK CAT.

Smirk Meeti, floJun In An,,,,I Iui-uttlemlf on Friday the 18-
as Oet Genuine Light.

Snark met flojum last evening In the Bouree, where
the Concatenated Order of }1oo-Hoo assembled in annual
bruttlemlf to putter over the gingwims of the past blug.
gygug and plan swigglegees for the coming plickyzoos

It was Friday, the 13th of the month, and so the Roo-
Hoo were gay and eke light of heart. Every member prea-
ant had $13,13 In his pocket and smoked thirteen.cent ci-
gars.

The town had been rapsacked for cross-eyed men to act
as waiters, and. the 1q&Hoò nearly went Wild with joy
when the head waItetifriiedOuttp beso arose-eyed that

... i. J. IIUMBAROSE.
OI'tIieRumbarger Lumber Go., Philadelphia, Pa.,

. V;cnnac;n D4t1oi-,rPw,eeFauIa
who has enteLad n great revival of interest

in floe-Boo at Philadelphia.

he bad to place the menu card down the back of his neck
before he could read it.

.

Obeisance was made to the Black Cat that rulad over
the DrOCeedIngS and plentiful libations were poured out in
Its honor. More than thirty applicants sought and received
the genuine light

': ' ' :-ç . . .. .* _.ç'-__.-,, : ' . '- ' , -
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These officers were Installed: Snark of the Universa, J.
J. Rumbargei- Senior Hoo-Hoo, R. C. Lippincott; Junior
Roo-Roo, H. H. Gibson; Bojum, A. E. Benners; Scriveno-
ter, St. George Bond; Jabberwock, Emil Gùanther; Custo-
catian, James M. Holloway; Arcanoper, Henry H. Ben.
nera; Gurdon, Edward Coane.

The Concatenated Order of Hoo-}joo is composed of
wholesale lumbermen. It Is currently believed that each
candidate has to eat three pine knots and gnaw a hole
through a quarter-inch of quartered oak before being pro-
flounced fit to be a Roo-Roo.

. Lo. Angeles, Cal.

Away out on the golden shore, in the city of the Angels,
has come about a great revival of interest in Hoo-Hoo, sev-
enteen being the number of new-made kittens at Vicege-
rent C. H. Griffin's concatenation, November 14. The
Vicegerent labored under many disabilities, the member-
ship at Los Angeles being not sufficient to provide enough
men to ml the various statIons. It was only by dint of
strenuous elfort that this difficulty was overcome-one
member came down from San FrancIsco and they man-
aged to make OUt the nine by "finding a Missourlan," as
Brother Griffin expressed It. The Miasourian (Brother H.
R. Houston) came In mighty handy, and altogether the
work of the team was very satisfactory. At the Session
on the Roof this menu wa served:

R!e'n You.

Ballew Points on the half sell .IrishStew a la McDonald
Mullin(s) Talk

Kinnear Saws a la Riversighed (no wonder!)
Felt-plant a la Belge

Dessert
Wise Saws Gillee Pia

Dutch Cheese Nofziger-Klefhaber
. Give these their desearte

Stanton, Bell, Lynch, Gregg, Williams, Montgomery,
. John Doe

Followed by a Raphael in which the following will be the
prizes: Tr9ff, Morris and Schurinan.

Take a chanco, ináybe you will Gan-alul the prizes.
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JAXSS M. Banay
Of Berry & 0e., Portland, Ore., Vicegerant

. . of Oregon.

Portland, Oro.

Vicegerant James M. Berry's concatenation at Portland,
November 14, was very largely attended by the member.
ship la that city, about fifty being present. The ceremonies
were conducted with unusual smoothness, and everybody
had a great time. It will be emembered that only a short
time ago there was held at Portland a joint Oregon-Wash.
ington concatenation. The Order is in excellent condi-
tlon in that section, and prospecta are bright for a very
prosperous year.

The following resolution regarding the untimely death
of Brother M: E. Muspity was-passed:

Whereas, It has pleased Almighty God to remove frein
out midst Brother M. E. Murphy, No. 7928, an active and
valued member of Roo-Roo;

Resolved, That we hereby tender our heartfelt sym.
pathy to the widow, orphans and friends of our departed
brother;

Resolved, That a copy of these resolutions be tendered
to Mrs. Murphy and family, and that a copy be sent to the
lumber papera of the coast.

Lloyd Wentworth, Jay S. Hamilton, H. B. VanDuzer,
committee on resolutions.

The concatenation, considering the inclement state of
the weather, was well attended, some forty Hoo-Roo being
present. At the close of the ceremonies refreshments were
Served in the hail, followed by the rendition of numerous
vocai selections by a maie quartet.

Approaching Concatenations,
Vicegerent W. C. Laidlaw will bold a concatenation at

Toronto, Canada, December 9

Vicegerent John L. Mercer is arranging for a concatana.
tion to be held at Boise, Idaho, January 10.

Vicegerent T. A. Moore will hold a concatenation at St.
Louis, December 12, and one at Caruthorsyifla, Mo., De-
cembir 19.

J. L Crawford, Viegerent Snark for Oklahoma Terri.
tory and Indian Territory, is arranging for a big connate-
nation to occur at Oklahoma City, December 12. These
Oklahoma meetings have become famous throughout the
000nlry, and Mr. Crawford 'will see that the forthcoming
concatenation is fully up to the standard set on previous
similar occasions.

Vlcegerrnt E. H. Daibey bas a concatenation scheduled for
December IO at Shenandoah, Iowa.

Prices of floo-Hoo Jewelry.

Hoe-Boo lapel button ................... 12.10
Osirian Cloister lapel button............. 5.10
Ladles' stick pin ....................... 1.60
Roo-Roo watch charm ................... 7.50
Roo-Roo cuir links ...................... 7.50

For prices and description of Hoe-Hoe brooches, sou-
venir spoon, and grip tag, send for "Special Jewelry Giren-
ter."

in answering advertisements address the advertiser and
not the Scrivenoter. It will save time.

If you want to advertise In The Bulletin for a job, write
out the ad. yourself. Don't "leave the wording of it" te the

rivenótei. 1f YOU ren't tell what you want, how can you
hold the job when you get it?

Are your 1904 dues Paid?
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The Supreme Junior Hoo-}{oo and I are Iookng for a
man named Watkins. Any one who can assist us In this
quest will receive our hearty thanka. This man Watkins

; has somehow got Coal-oil Johnny ail balled up and hua
made mo fool that I have feathers in my head matead of
brains. Honestly X did have quite a turn when I read the
followIng:
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Houston, Texas, Nov. 24, 1903.
:. : . S By the way, I received your book entitled

"Lady Rose's Daughter." Inside of the cover Is "Wat-
) kins," but I don't know for certain whether I know this
.,. Watkins, and if you will be kind enough to teli me who

. Watkins Is and who sent me this book and how you came
' to send it to mo, I will be very much obliged. I would also
' like to know If lt Is intended that I should read this book.

: lt so, I will gladly comply with anything that you or Wat-
' kins may wish. Kindly let me hear from you on this par-

.
ticular subject, as I nui anxious to know just what course
to pursue. Fraternally yours,

: J. 8. BONNER,
Y Junior Hoo-Hoo.

î At first I thought it waa a joke, but upon rereading the
' letter I could souse that it rang true and that the writer's
L brave soul was nerved to follow the path where duty lay.
T I roaliced the depth of the devotion to Boo-Boo and to me

(to say nothing of Watkins) evinced by Brother Bon-
: our's willingness to pertorm so unpleasant a task as read-

ing a popular novel. I uaked dyself, "\Vould I do that for
j Bonner?" and I am abamed to say that the still small

voice within said "No-I'll throw up my job first," Nover-
theless I appreciated Johnny's grit, and after a bit, whenI the room had quit whirling around. I wrote him this letter:

Nov. 28, 1903,.
-

Dear Bonner-I hava your favor of 24th, and I must say
that the latter hair of it stumps me. I want to plead not

. guilty, however, to the charga of trying to make any mein-
ber of the Order read "Lady Rose's Daughter." I know I

- am no saint, but I nui not naturally cruel and would not

¿inflict needless pain on any of my follow creatures, What
Puzzles me is where did you get this book? and why do you
think I or Watkins ccnt tt to you? I do not know what

:- evil thoughts muy surge ta the bosom of Watkins or to
what depths of depravity he may have sunk. Who is Wat-

i Mas? I have diligently inquired among the several young
ladies in the office and they all deny that they have ever±: !'M R NY A? "Lady R' Da;ti.r" I o ant _3 hU
oMm boy could have mailed you a copy under my hand and

- seal, but I cannot speak for Watkins. Watkins! Watkins?
. The name sounds familiar, but I am quite sure I have had

no dealings with such a man. Seriously, I am quite non-! plussed. You have evidently received a copy of this book4r through the mall and for some reason you think it came
: through my haads Write me fully about lt. I you bayú=-

joke in this on some one, 1f we can find out the man it isi on_ Of course, we want all the harmless Jokes that can be

worked up for The Bulletin. Some of the jokes in The
Bulletin require a good deal of working up.

I have not yet heard from Brother Bonnerin response to
the foregoing letter, but am anxiously awaiting further
developments in this mysterious case of Watkins and
,, Lady Rose's Danghter"

a s a s
The long-suffering and patient proofreader in the print-

ing oflice where The Bulletin Is published, after brooding
for some time over his trials and tribulations. relieved his
feelings by writing the following sarcastic screed, which
he calls a poem:

.

Spirit of Iloo-Hoo

O genUa Spirit of Hoo-Hoo,
With wiLful eyes a true-blue,

And fair expressive face;
With a soft melodious voice,
That could make a sage rejoice

To linger in its grace-

O gentle Spirit of Hoo-Hoo,
With winsome eyes a blue-blue,

Veiled Isis still commands;
Dread oracle of mystery
Of Egypt's ancient history

Embedded in the sanda

Nov when I try to read this proof,
I see black cats Out "on the roof"

And in the "onion bed;"
Wild kittens on the ragged edge,
Or leaping from the moonlit ledge

With eyes a blazing rad

I dream of catsa and think of cats,
Engaged in fierce resentful spath,

With baleful eyes of bate;
While sphinxes near the }Ioo-Hoo shrine
All couchant guard the Mystic Nine,

Who sit in awful state.

Then mailing liste wade thro-thro,
Capo Horn to Kalamazoo-zoo,

Across to Bonnie Doon-
Great Snark! the cats ara spreading
From Golden Gate to Reading,

And up around the moon.sse
It seems that they are having lively times In OkIa-

borna City. It is alleged that there has boon formed
among the local dealor& a miniature trust or combine for
the control of the price of lumber at retail. The grand
jury wss ordered to investigate, whereupon the lumbermen
made themselves pretty scarce, most of them suddenly find-
ing that they had business elsewhere-which is in accord-
anca with time-honored methodS of eluding the minions of
the law. These things in themselves would have aroused
but little feeling on part of our members In the great Hoe-
Hoo town of Oklahoma City, but they did get hopping mad
when a misguided and no doubt densely Ignorant news-
paper reporter wrote up an article for his paper headed
"After Hoo-Hoo," Of course, that sounded mighty bad,
and besides, it made an entirely erroneous impfession.
Numbers of the loyal brethren wrote indignant tters to
this office, and It was very painful to mo to note their
opinions of newspaper writers. None of thee men, of
course, know what it is to have to turn in a given amount
of copy, whether or no, and how sorely a reporter is some-
tiu*o trmpud-to maìcea "SLOry" when hers nona Nor
can any business man folia an adequate conception of the
lack of knowledge on part of the ordtoary writer who
tackles teéhnil subjects. A reporter who does not know
the difference between hardwood and hardware jill un-
dertake to dispense informauon concerning the inside
workIngs of an alleged luuibúr tcest It le not surpris-
Ing therefore that the headlines are sometimes "away off."
As to the prices of lumber at retail-it is not within the

_ ,:
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province of The Bulletin to discuss this sort of question. It
is a fact, however, that prices of lumber are not as high as
it seems they should be, considering the advance along all
other lines. It costs more to manufacture lumber now
than ever before. There has been an increase of about 50
per cent in the price of everything that goes into the man-
ufacture of lumber-from labor to the oil used on the ma-
ohinery. Why should there not be a sharp advance in the
price of lumber?

In the absence of Vicegerent J. B. Crawford, Brother
w. p. Doman, No. 6316, president of the W. P. Daman Lum-
ber Co, felt moved to stand in defense of the Order, and ac-
cordingly wrote to the newspaper which published the
scare-head article, the following' courteous and sensible
communication: .

"Referring to the investIgation now being made by the
grand jury of the allegad lumber treat of local lumber
dealers, allow me to enter my protest against your salee-
tion as a heading for the article, namely, "After Hoo.Hoo."
I do not believe that you understand the relation of lum-
bai-mon to the Order of Iioo-lioo, hence desire to explain.

"I-Ioo.Hoo is an Order composed of those intorosted in
the lumber industry, manufacturers, wholesalers and re-
tailors and those industries which are closely connected,
such as general freight agents, etc. In fact by way of
courtesy newspaper editors are eligible, and we have many
worthy members from this source.

belonged to a lumber combine to raise the price of lumber.
The court sustained the lawyer, and he now owns the
cheapest house in Hobart.

Commenting on this, the AmerIcan Lumberman says:
"Our correspondent states that eleven retail dealersIn Oklahoma are under indictment for violation of the

anti.trjist law, the finding doubtless having. been based on
the assumption that because the dealers belong to an as-
sociation they are therefore members of a trust orcombina-
tion to destroy competition and keep up prices,

"Evidently the dealers of Oklahoma have run up againsta queer kind of justice. It is of the Jod that is influenced
by popular clamor and prejudice. There is but one con-
elusion to be reached in that Hobart case. The man who
will buy a bill of lumber for the purpose of huihllng a
house and refuse to pay for it on the claim that the seller
belonged to a trust or combine to keep up prices certainly
can be accused of planning out a scheme to beat the deal-
er out of his pay. No honest man would deliberately set
about doing such a thing as that unless he were actuated
by an litter disregard of all moral principle as applied tcbusiness, Of course it the case against the deaier shfl
reach a higher court on appeal, ne should be its colirec, the
fact will be brought out that the dealer belonp'd to no
trust, anti that there is no price list on lumber io Oltla-
borna, or any other State, for that matter, that 'keeps up'
prices by power and torce of combination. lt is to be ex-
pected that the hIgher court will reverse the decision of the
lower anti that the smart lawyer of Hobart will yet be
obliged to pay his lumbet- bill or own that he is too poor to

Arras vus Hoo-Hoo. WILL its oar 'riutouait?

I
"While all Hoo-Hoo are lumbermen, or are members of

the Order as just cited, yet all lumbermen are not Roo-Roo.
"The Order ¿f Roo-}loo is only a social order for the

I

lumbermen and bas nothing to do with the dealings oflumbermen In any manner, The heading of your articletends to reflect on the Order, and I beg to call attention
io the matter, feeling altre that you would not knowingly
cast any reflection on this Order, which has no connection
with any particular district, its orneare being scattered allover the United States."

Brother Daman has forwarded to this office a very dey-
er cartoon made by Brother W. D. Blacker, No, 9883. The

I
reproduction of the cartoon presented here is very much
reduced in size, and of course, is not nearly so striking as
the original.

It seems that the truh!e.1n Okteboma 5tartú,] lu Ru-

I
bart, and was followed by the Investigation at Oklahoma
City. . Apparently the first thing that appeared concerning
the matter was the following in the Hingfleher Times:

-- LUMUaIL COMBINE -SWIPSD,

"At last the woi'm turns A lawyer at Hobart recently

I
built a house, the lumber bill for which came to 1,200.When the lumber dealer presented his bill, the lawyer re-fused to pay a cent of It, setting up that the lumber dealer

do it. In the meantime a lion will hold against that new
house that the smart lawyer is chuckling about because the
lumber which entered into its building cost him nothing.

"It must be a remarkable state of things in Oklahoma
when a grand jury can be found that will indict eleven
reputable lumber dealers es banded conspirators for the
purpose of preventing competition in the lumber trade and
extorting from tho public unreasonably high prices. If the
lumber trade In Oklahoma is like that in any other part of
the country, and we have no doubt that it is, there is no
trust or combination among the dealers that should make
them amenable to so-called anti-trust laws. Though the
suits that may be brought against the eleven lumbermen
will be annoying and somewhat expensive, by making a test
case the indicted dealers can withoutdoubt secure such a
court decision as will set them rIght before the public as
well as put up a sufficient bar against future prosecuUons
ut tite kind,"

No Hoo-floo jewelry is sent out on approval. Cash must
accompany the order. It the article le not satisfactory it
can be returned within thirty days and money will be re-
funded.

Roo-Roo jewelry cannot be purchased anywhere except
from the Supreme Sorivenoter.
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Brother S. G. Petico1a No. 4445, sends In the follow.
Ing clipping from one of the Chicago papers and says he
would feel that he waa neglecting hie duty If he failed to
call attention to thie matter, "so that we may have in the
future those Icittene become cats who are versed in all the
nineteenth century cat lore and who may with full knowl.
edge of their linguistic ahility take their place lfl the
ranks of great Hoo.Hoo, knowing that their "roof talk" can
be equaled by few and exceeded by none:

..st. Paul, Mino., Nov. 13.-[Special.]--Charles E. Par.
cor, imitator of animals, says human beinga can under.
stand cat language. Mr. Parcor not only claimed to un-
derstand cat language but to talk lt. He has etudied the
habits and utterances of cate for years. Here are eome of
the cat words he baa learned:

"Aelio-Request tor food.
"Aliloo-Request for water.
"Lae-Deeire for milk.

. "Bi-Domand for red meat.
'Bleen.Bl-Kftty wants cooked meat.
"Ptlee.Bl-Wants house meat and Is applied to any food

which Kitty fondlee before devouring.
"Meouw-Uttered cimply Is a greeting; uttered fiercely

and with accent on 'me' le an expreselon of hatred and de-
fiance.

"Mieuow vow, wow, yelwoyou, tiow, yass.ehyow-De-
fiance of battle and le variously accented to tell of the
progreee of hostilities.

"Parriere-Requeet to open door.
"Purrleu-'The 'L love you' of catland; when uttered

with a rolling 'r' and a rise on the last syllable is a call
from a mother cat to its kitten."

s sse
F'rom Brother Charles WoIflin (No. 6460), of Evans- '

ville. 1ml., comes this newspaper account of the condatena-
tion of cataetrophes befalling a man who was mean enough
to kill a black cat: :

"Philadelphia, Nov. 7.-Hard luck of the endless chain
variety has been the lot of Thomas L. Goodwin, proprietor
of a Camden laundry. Now he Is missing and his friends
do not wonder why. These are a few of the things that
have happened to Goodwin within a few months:

"His house at Twenty-eighth and Harrison streets
burned down the day after the fire insurance policy ex-
pired.

"A thief stole $200 he had saved for rebuilding.
"Re hegan raising ehtPkAn. Dogs in one nIght killed

his best fowls.
"Ris wife left him.
"A horse used in a public hack died.
"He bought a wagon and horse and entered the laun-

dry business, A trolley car wrecked the wagon and killed
the borse.

"He made a payment of $25 on another horse.
"Then he disappeared.
"The met horse was found dead yesterday. Dr. W. B.

Miller, a veterinarian, said It was starved.
"Goodwin killed a blank cat a year ago. To this be at-

tributed all his ill luck."
e eec

Shawnee, O. T., Nov. 16, 1903.- I read The
Bulletin with pleasure and note the great and substantial
growth of the Order. I have full faith in the ability of
the members to work ont the fut;;r if Hoo-Hoo n!ong
healthy and vigorous lines and to not allow the direction
of its affairs to fall into the hands or under the control of
the "exclusives" on the one Ride or the "common herd" on
the other. The membership is excellent and the Order pop-
ular In the coming great State of Oklahoma. I believe
Bao-Roo will thrive as long âs men bave in their make-up
the milk of human kindness.

CHARLES F. BARRETT (No. 2107).

irReports of Concateúations

. .s. S.
s ..

?4o. 934 AtI*nta, Os., October 25, 1908.

Snark, W. S. Wilson.
Senior Hoo.Hoo, J. W. Long.
Junior Hoo-Hoo, Clifford, C. Anderson, Jr.
llojum, E. M. Wlllingham.
Scrivenoter, W. D. Harper.
Jabberwock, E. R. Richards.
Custocatlan, F. H. Lichtenwalter.
Arcanoper, Edw. B. Martin.
Gurdon, W. H. Hsir.

1432-A Floyd Fleton Farrar, Dalton, Ga. ; Secy. and Tress.
Farrar Lbr. Co.

1433-A Thomas Wilson Gathright, Atlanta, Ga.; Manager
Atlanta Branch E. C. Atkins & Co., Indianapolis,
md.

1434-A Paul Hill Randall, Atlanta, Ga. ; Randall Bros.
1435-A Henry Edwin Ray, Atlanta, Ga.;D. J. Ray.
1436.A MIlton Augnstus Smith, Atlanta, .Gs Smith &

SImpson Lbr. Co.
1437-A John Faber Weissinger, Atlanta, Ga.; Union Pinop-

oils Saw Mills.
---

No. 535. ColumbIa, 5. C., Oclober *8, iøoa.
. Snark L E Fitzwilson
. . . SeniorHoo-Hoo, H. J. McLaurin, Jr.

Junior Hoo-Hoo, W. W. Lumpldn.
. Bòjum, J. H. Cunningham.

Scrivenoter, W. M. Otis.
Jaberwock, J. I. Sutphen.
Custocatian, C. C. Mulkerin.
Arcanoper, H. R. Thomas.
Ourdon, Thomas H. Ryan.

1438-A Joseph King Corbett, Wilmington, N. C.; Chesa-
peake & Ohio R)?.

1489-A John Fraser Livingston, Columbia, S. C.; Atlantic
Coast Line.

1440.A John O. Outlaw, Bishopville, S. C.; I W. Weath-
. ely.

1441.A William Abel Stone, St. Matthews, S. O.; Santee
River Cypress Co., Ferguson, S. C.

No. 036. OreeIey, Col,, November 11,, 1003.

Snark, M. V. Geagan.
Senior Hoo-Hoo, H. H. Hemenway.
Junior Hoo-Hoo, W. A. Newton.
liojum, Roy Rlwood Harris.
Scrivenoter, Reed Hayward.
Jabberwock, J. T. Brown.
Custocatlan, W. P. McPhee.
Arcanoper, C. W. Kirscbner.
Ourdon, (luy E. Martin.

1442.A Henry Dub Androws, Boulder, Col.; F. H. Gil-
crest Lbr. Co.

1443-A James LaFayette Bartlett, Greeley, Col.; Peoples
Lbr. Co.

1444-A H,rry Whither Brgnr, Qbevrc, Wyc.; Mcrrtsn,
Merrill & Co.

1445-A David Giliman Brooks, Ft. Collins, Col.; D. G.
Brooks Lbr. Co.

1446.A Robert Holmes Clayton, Greeley, Col.; Clayton
Lhr, Co,

1447.A Andrew "Davld.Harrum" F'airhalrn, Beythoud,
Col.; Fairbairn & Parish.

1448.A Morley Lester Fairbairn, Johnstown, Col,; Fair-
bairn & Parish.
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1449-A Edward Granvllle Flint, Greeley, Coi.; ClaytonLbr. Co.
1450.A 0111e Carr George, Denver, Colo.; Sayre.NewtonLbr. Co.
1451-A William Everett Gillespie, Greeley, Col.; Elk RiverLbr. Co.
1452-A Charles Edwin Greenlee, Haton, Col.; F, H. Gil.crest Lbr. Co.
l453.A .lolrn Davis Martin, Windsor, Col.; F. H. Gil.crest Lbr. Co.
1454.A William "Sawdust" Mayber, Greeley, Col,; William

Mayher.
1455-A. George Edgings Osterhout, New Windeor, Col.;Geo. E. Osterhout.
1456.A Harvey Jay Pariah, Johnstown, Col.; Fairbuirn &

Parish, Berthoud, Col.
1457.A Clarence Livingston Searing, Greeley, Coi.; Will.

iam Mayher.
1458-A Charles Ivan Willianis, Keraey, Col.; The Ker-

sey Lbr. Co.
1459-A Oscar SVashington Yeager, Longinont, Col, ; Venger.Barsten, Lbr. Co.

No. 037, PIitIi*dcIpht, l'a., November 13, 10(0,

Snark, J. J. Rumbargor.
Senior Hoo-Hoo, Il. C. Lippincoti.
Junior Hoo.Hoo, H. H. Gibson.
flojum, A. E. Defuera.
Scrivenotor, H. George Bond.
Jabberwock, Emil Guenther.

. Custocatian, Jas. M. Holloway.
Arcanoper, Henry H. Benners.
Ourdou, Edward E. Coane.

1460-A William Francis Abbott, York, Pa.; Rumbarger
Lbr. Co., Philadelphia, Pa.

1461-A Joshua Danforth Bush, Wilmington, l)elaware;
Bush & Ragan.

1462-A Thomas Ellicott Coale, Philadelphia, Pa,; Wm.
Whitmer & Sons, Inc.

1463.A Albert Baker Ewer, Philadelphia, Pa.; Central
States Despatch.

1464-A William D. Gill, Jr., Baltimore, Md.; Wm. D. Gill
& Son.

1465-A Eli Berrill-Rallowell, Philadelphia, Pa. ; Eli B. Hal-
lowell & Co.

1466.A Horace Orant Hazard, Philadelphia, Pa.; J, F. Ha-
lard & Co.

1467.A William Alfred Hindle, Philadelphia, Pa.: Emil
Guenther.

1468-A Thomas Bowman Hoffman. Philadelphia l'e,; j. S.
Kent Co.

1469.A Daniel Clayton Kaseman, Shamokin, Pa,; Munro
H. Kuip & Co.

1470.A Conrad John Kirschner, Hazle(on, l'a.; Ilazelton
Mfg. Co.

1471-A George Gilbert KuIp, Shamokin, Pa.; hiunro H.
KuIp & Co.

1472-A George Andrew MuDermitt, Parson, W. Vs. Superin-
tendent Clover River Lbr. Co.

1473-A Harry Emmanuel Olson. Philadelphia, Pa., Rum-
barger Lhr, Co.

1474-A Charles "Sprouts" Russell, Philadelphia, Pa.; Wm.
Whitmer & Sons, Inc.

I 475-A Samuel Hurst Shearer, Philadelphia, Pa.; Samuel
H. Shearer.

1476-A William Pyle Shearer, Philadelphia, Pa.; Samuel
H. Shearer & Son.

1477-A Henry a!!(i!R h$p, PhllJlpf, Pa.; Hoary H.
shei Co.

1478-A Franklin Howard Smith, Philadelphia, Pa.; Amer-
lean Lumberman, Chicago, Ill.

1479-A John Jacob Soble, Philadelphia. Pa,; W. M, Ritter
Lbr. Co., Columbus, Ohio.

1480-A Albert "System" Steinbach, New York, N. Y,; Rum-
bargor Lbr. Co., Philadelphia, Pa.

1481.A Charles Henry Thompson, Philadelphia, Pa.; Lew-
is; Thompson & Co.

1482-A Isaac Newton Troth, Philaelpluia, Pa.; H. H.
.

Sheip Mfg Co.

1483-A .Toseph Elmer Troth, Philadelphia, Pa. ; Trans. J.
S. Kent & Co.

1484.A Clarence Crosby Walton, Philadelphia, Pa. ; Clii-
cago Gr. Western Ry.

1485.A Robert Foster Whitmer, Philadelphia, Pa. ; Win.
Whitmer & Sons.

1486.A Samuel Chester Williams, Havorford, Pa.; Thos.
Williams, Jr., & Co., Philadelphia, Pa.

1487.A Robert Elmer Wood, Baltimore, Md. ; R. E. Wood
Lbr. Co.

No. 935, 1.o Angeles, Osi., Nov, 14, 1003.

Snark, C. H. Griffen.
Senior Hoo.Hoo, C. E. DeCamp.
Junior Hoo-Hoo, Cluse. L. Batchellor.
Bojum, H. lt. Houston.
Scrivenoter, W. H. E. Metz.
Jabberwock, F. H. Nofziger.
Custocatian, Robt. H. Raphael.
Arcanoper, Edw. F. Niehaus.
Gurdon, Edw. F. Niehaus.

1488-A Thomns Squire Ballew, Los Angeles, Cal.; O. Ga-
nahl Lbr. Co.

1489-A Villiam Richard Bell, Los Angeles, Cal. ; Manager
University Planing Mill.

1490.A Eugene Francis Ganabl, Los Angeles, Cal.; Score-
tary and Trous. C. Ganahl Lbr. Co.

1491-A Joseph Gustave Ganahl, Los Angeles, Cal.; Vice
Pres. C. Ganahl Lbr. Co.

1492.A Joseph Ceiling Gillespie, Redondo, Cal. ; Montgonv-
ery-Mullen Lbr. Co.

1493-A Frank Wright Gregg, Los Angeles, Cal. ; Univer.
sity Planing Mill Co.

1494-A Charles Fremont Lincoln Kinnear, Riverside, Cal.;
Manager Newport Lbr. Co.

1495.A Charles Girdlor Lynch, Los Angeles, Cal.
1496-A Patrick Joseph McDonald, Los Angeles, Cal.; Man-

ager Los Angeles Planing Mill.
1497-A William Fletcher Montgomery, Los Angeles, Cal.;

Pres. Montgomery & MulIta Lbr. Co.
1498-A Sheldon "Interiorfinish" Morris, Los Angeles, Cal.;

Manager So. Cal. Hardwood & Lbr. Mfg. Co.
1499.A John Francis Mullin, Los Angeles, Cal.; Sec. and

Tress. Montgomery & MulIta Lbr. Co.
1500.A Daniel Ira Noiziger, Los Angeles, Cal.; Sec. Nof-

. ziger Bros.
1501-A Fred . Raymond Salter, Los Angeles, Cal, ; H.

Raphael Lbr. Co.
i 502.A Henry C. Treff, Los Angeles, Cal.; II. Raphael Lbr.

Co.
1503.A Curtis "Los Angeles" Williams, Los Angeles, Cal.
1504-A Walter florseti Wise, Los Angeles, Cal.; S. E.

Slade Lbr. Co.

No, 030. Ttmpeon,Teg.., Nov. 51, lOua,

Snark, B. F. Williams,
Senior Hoo-Hoo, E. A. ProaL
Tunior 1100-Moo, F. G. Snyder.
Bojum, Gee. H. Byrnes.
Scrivonoter, B. C. Peyton,
Jabberwock, P, J. Dunne.
Custocatian, M. J. Ragley.
Arcanopei-, Mattson O. Walker.
Gurdon, Charles (I. Gribble,

1505-A .Tqhn Frank Adame, Garrison, l'ex.; Garrison Lbr,
Co.

1506-A James Campbell Bates, Center, Tex.; Crescent
Lh'. Co,

I 507.A Stephen Chamnesa, Timpaon, 'rex. ; 7, B. Cotton.
1508.A James Drosey Cotton, Timpson, Tez.; Gén. lIgr.

Cotton & Watterman.
1509-A James Deuil Edwards,Timpson, Tex.; The Ragley

Lin-. Co.
1510.A John Reese Kenly Graham, Timpeon, Thx.; J, K.

Graham.
1511-A John Joseph Rari-is, Timpaon, Tex.; J. J. Harris.
1612-A James Simoon McLemore, Tiinpaon, Tex.; R. S.

Shippe.




